Distinctive Programs
- Cutting-edge research programs and facilities in Liberal Arts and Sciences; Business; Communication, Media and the Arts; and Education
- Student-centered learning environments with small class sizes
- 88% of teaching faculty hold a Ph.D. or the terminal degree in their discipline

Research Opportunities
- Emphasis on faculty mentored research and creative activity
- $5.5 million in externally sponsored research conducted. For example: The Center for Accounting Research and Education — The Center for Energy Education and Economic Solutions — The Center for Neurobehavioral Effects of Environmental Toxins — The Environmental Research Center — The Institute for Global Engagement — The Lake-Effect Storm Prediction and Research Center — The Mass Spectrometry and Proteomics Center — The Molecular Biology and Biochemistry Center

Real World Connections
- SUNY Oswego will assist students in their search for co-ops and internship opportunities

Safety
- Security is provided by campus police with 24-hr patrols, 24-hr emergency telephones, and controlled dormitory access.

Accreditation and Rankings
- Accreditation: AACSB International; ACS; CTTE; NASAD; NASM; NAST; NCATE; and SHRM
- Colleges of Distinction cites “...continual growth and strong academics...engaged students, great teaching, vibrant communities, and successful outcomes...”
- SUNY Oswego was ranked as a “Top Up-and-Coming Schools” in 2011 and one of the “Best Northeastern Colleges” 2011 by US News
- The Princeton Review: The Best Northeastern Colleges 2012 and The Best 301 Business Schools

Tuition and Costs for two semesters — entering in fall 2011*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Study</th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>MBA (Graduate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Totals *</td>
<td>$32,542.00</td>
<td>$35,611.00</td>
<td>$37,101.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated Totals include: tuition; room; ResNet, laundry and other fees; 19 meals per week; semester and summer medical insurance; books; and personal spending. Estimated totals are subject to change.

SUNY Oswego offers Merit Scholarships to eligible undergraduate applicants. Details on scholarships are at: http://www.oswego.edu/admissions/costs/financial/scholarships/merit.html

The Oswego campus is located on nearly 700-acres of tree-lined campus set along the shore of majestic Lake Ontario. Tour online at: www.oswego.edu/admissions/campustour.html

www.oswego.edu

The world-class Sciences, Mathematics and Engineering Complex, currently under construction, will coalesce LEED Gold labs and classrooms with cutting-edge research centers. Since 2001, $408 million has been invested in campus renewal and construction.
Undergraduate Programs
www.oswego.edu/academics/undergraduate

Accounting ........................................BS/MBA
Adolescence Education (grades 7-12) ....BS
CERTIFICATION AREAS: Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science, English, French, German, Mathematics, Physics, Social Studies, Spanish

American Studies ................................BA
Anthropology ......................................BA
Applied Mathematical Economics ....BS
Applied Mathematics .......................BS
Art (Studio) ......................................BFA
Art (Graphic Design) .........................BFA
Art ................................................BA
Childhood Education (grades 1-6) ......BS
Biochemistry ...................................BS
Biology ...........................................BA, BS
Broadcasting and Mass Comm. ........BA
Business Administration ................BS
Chemistry .........................................BA, BS
Cinema and Screen Studies .............BA
Communication ...............................BA
Computer Science ........................BA, BS
Creative Writing ...............................BA
Economics .......................................BA
English ..........................................BA
Finance ..........................................BS
French ............................................BA
Geochemistry ..................................BS
Geology .........................................BA, BS
German ..........................................BA
Global and International Studies ........BA
History ...........................................BA
Human Development .......................BA
Human Resource Management ..........BS

Information Science .......................BA
Journalism .....................................BA
Language and International Trade ...BA
Linguistics ......................................BA
Management Accounting ...............BS
Marketing .......................................BS
Mathematics ...................................BA
Meteorology ..................................BS
Music ...........................................BA
Operations Management and Information Science ....BA
Philosophy .....................................BA
Philosophy-Psychology ......................BA
Physics .........................................BA, BS
Political Science ..............................BA
Psychology ......................................BA
Psychology/HCI ...............................BA/MA
Psychology ......................................BA
Public Accounting ............................BS
Public Accounting ............................BS/MBA
Public Justice ..................................BA
Public Relations ...............................BA
Risk Management Insurance ..........BS
Sociology ........................................BA
Software Engineering ........................BS
Spanish .........................................BA
Teaching English to Speakers of other Languages (TESOL) ....BS
Technology Education (all grades) ....BS
Technology Management ...............BS
Theatre ...........................................BA
Trade Education ...............................BS
Vocational Teacher Preparation .........BS
Wellness Management ........................BS
Women’s Studies .............................BA
Zoology .........................................BA, BS

Undergraduate Admissions
www.oswego.edu/admissions

Minimum Language Score:
TOEFL 80iBT or IELTS 6.5

Application Deadlines:
Nov 1st for spring semester
May 1st for fall semester

Application Fee:
$50.00 payable online or via money order
or bank check made out to “SUNY ASC”

Graduate Admissions
www.oswego.edu/admissions/graduate.html

Minimum Language Score:
TOEFL 83iBT or IELTS 6.5

GPA Requirement: varies by program

For MBA, GMAT Scores are:
550 (with 3-year undergraduate degree) or
500 (with 4-year undergraduate degree)

Application Deadlines:
Application deadlines vary by program

Application Fee:
$50.00 payable via money order
or bank check made out to “SUNY Oswego”

Conditional Admission is offered
with registration into the Summer Intensive English Program and English for Academic Purposes courses. Current minimum language requirements are TOEFL 76iBT or IELTS 6.0.

Required Documents
☐ Original transcript mailed directly from secondary schools or university
☐ Original bank statement on letterhead with bank official’s signature, seal and stamp
☐ Official transcript of TOEFL or IELTS scores

The Office of International Education and Programs is committed to providing SUNY Oswego students with strong support. Many services are offered, such as information prior to departure, orientation upon arrival, hosting receptions, assistance with immigration and medical insurance as well as learning support. On campus job opportunities are also available. For more information, please contact:

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AND SCHOLAR SERVICES
102 Sheldon Hall
State University of New York at Oswego
Oswego, New York 13126-3599 USA

Phone: 01.315.312.5775
Fax: 01.315.312.2477
E-mail: intled@oswego.edu